## Employment

### State Employment Opportunities
For an official vacancies list and to apply, visit [www.calpolyjobs.org](http://www.calpolyjobs.org). For assistance, call Human Resources at ext. 6-2236.


**#104648 — Front-end Developer/ Web Administrator** (Analyst/Programmer — Career), University Marketing. $3,470-$6,114 per month. Anticipated hiring range: $3,470-$5,833 per month. Open until filled.


**#104631 — OCOB Director of Personnel and Operations** (Administrator I), Orfalea College of Business — Dean’s Office. Salary commensurate with background and experience. Open until filled. ***Revised***

### Faculty Employment Opportunities
The complete listing of faculty position openings is posted at [www.calpolyjobs.org](http://www.calpolyjobs.org). For help, call Academic Personnel at ext. 6-2844.


### Corporation Employment Opportunities
Cal Poly Corporation is a separate entity operating in concert with the university to provide a diverse range of services and resources to students, faculty and staff. Visit [www.calpolycorporationjobs.org](http://www.calpolycorporationjobs.org) to view postings or apply. For help, call Human Resources at ext. 6-1121.

There are no listings at this time.

### ASI Employment Opportunities
Visit the ASI website at [www.asi.calpoly.edu/jobs](http://www.asi.calpoly.edu/jobs) to complete an ASI application and apply. For more information, visit the ASI Business Office in UU 212 or call ext. 6-5800.

**Assistant Director** — Recreational Sports (Fitness and Wellness Programs). Annual salary $57,808.37, plus excellent benefits. Position closes Oct. 27.

---

Amazon Executive Teresa Carlson to Speak to Campus Oct. 19

Students, staff and faculty are invited to join President Jeffrey Armstrong from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 19, in Spanos Theatre for a conversation with Teresa Carlson, the vice president of Amazon Web Service (AWS) Worldwide Public Sector. Among other topics, they will discuss diversity in the workplace, the advancement of women in business and technology, and Carlson’s own career experiences.

Kennedy Library Renovation Town Halls to be Held Nov. 1 and 2

Faculty, staff and students are invited to participate in the planning phase of the Kennedy Library renovation project. The meetings will be held from 5 to 6 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 1, in the Kennedy Library (No. 35), on the third floor, and 11 a.m. to noon Thursday, Nov. 2, in the Advanced Technology Laboratories (No. 7), in the Keck Lab.

CalPERS Workshops Coming to Cal Poly on Nov. 7

California Public Employees’ Retirement System (CalPERS) retirement workshops are coming to Cal Poly on Tuesday, Nov. 7. A "Continuing Member" workshop will be held from 9 to 11 a.m., followed by a "Planning Your Retirement" workshop from 1 to 3 p.m., both in the Advanced Technology Laboratories (No. 7), Room 2. To register, go to [www.calpers.ca.gov](http://www.calpers.ca.gov) and follow the instructions at [https://afd.calpoly.edu/hr/benefits/docs/how-to-enroll-in-calpers-event.pdf](https://afd.calpoly.edu/hr/benefits/docs/how-to-enroll-in-calpers-event.pdf).

Attendance is subject to supervisory approval and based on departmental operational needs. Questions? Call Human Resources at ext. 6-5436.

Campus Dining to Celebrate National Food Day on Oct. 19

Celebrate National Food Day with Campus Dining on Thursday, Oct. 19. The day’s events include locally procured, sustainable dishes featured at 805 Kitchen, free tastings with a Campus Dining chef starting at 11 a.m. in the UU Plaza, and a UU Farmers Market.